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SACRIFICE OF LIFE

Reckless Handling of Ami and Ex-

plosive! Causei Fire Death.

THREE OF THEM IN NEW YORK

Young ItJian Who Accidentally Kill
Aunt Commiti Suicide.

GIRL IS SHOT THROUGH WINDOW

Number of Minor Accident! from Fir-

ing Revolver!.

TWO KILLED AT CEDAR RAPIDS

Fsif Poaads of elaet Pwir la-tent- ed

for Noise-Man- ia at Plenle
Explodes, Caaslaa;

Casualties.

NEW TORK, July 4. --The sacrifice of
lif by reckless cedebrators of the Fourth
beg as today with the accidental shooting
of aa Italian wornan by her nephew, who la

trleken with remorse at the death of hla
aunt ahot himself. The dead:

MRB. ALTON'S EIO FU CARINO. the
wife of a retired Italian contractor living
tn the Bronx.

ARTHUR CARARA, aged M.

Carara had prepared for hl celebration
by buying a revolver and aeveral boxes of
catrldgrs. The boy amused himself by
shooting at the brick wall of the .yard
around hi home. Mrs. Fucarlno stood
watching him when me of the bullets
rtchochctted from th pavement and struck
hex over the right eye,, penetrating the
brain and cousin' Instant death."

Overcome with horror the boy placed
hla revolver to his head and fired, his
body falling across that of his aunt. Both
were dead before witnesses could reach
them.

When Fucarlno discovered what had hap-
pened he made a dash for the revolver,
declaring ha also would kill himself, but
was prevented by bystanders.

Numberless- - accidental Injuries were re-

ported as an outcome of the careless use
of explosives. The use by Italians of
revolvers loaded with ha'l cartridges In-

stead of blanks waa accountable for sev-

eral wounds.'
While eomblng her hair near a window,

Nympa Grlssantl, a Italian girl,
waa killed today by a bullet through the
head, which the police are convinced was

. fired by some one outside who sought .to
conoeal the source of the shot. No motive
for shooting the girl la known.

Twe Killed at Cedar Rapid.
PES MOINES, la., July 4. Four pounds

Of giant powder exploded this morning at
Cedar Rapids, killing two and wounding
Ay others. The first reports of the tragedy
were Just received In this city. The ex-

plosion occurred In a boat. The seven were
i rowing. The powder waa to be used In
noise making at a small plcnle. The sur-

vivors say that one of those killed threw
a cigarette on the top of the can and that
a spark from it must have reached the
contents. '''"., .a OCIPET, RECORD FOR THI DAY

Oao Mast Drowae 1 Rlvee4 u4 Ost
Charles KlopeA, a laborer and fisherman

living at tot Hickory street, waa drowned
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 In the Missouri
river. He was oroaslng the river In a boat
and was trying to taefe another boat along
with him. and while trying to managa
the other boat ha fell into the river. Pas-
sengers on the Susan aaw him fall from
th boat and say he was not seen again
after going down. He had a wife and
aeveral children. The body haa not been
recovered, although partial began search-
ing for It soon after the accident,

John Drsxel, th son of John
C. DrexeL was badly Injured Wednesday
afternoon by th bursting of an explosive
can he waa celebrating with. Th iron
knob on th end was cracked and an over
charge of powder caused it to fly to pieces.
A piece of th Iron struck him near th
Instep of th right foot, want through th

ho and stocking and mad a wound an
Inch long In th fleshy part of th foot.
The injury was dressed by physician
and the boy was said to be getting along
well yesterday.

Street cor motor-me-n took it upon them-selv- es

Thursday to abate th torpedo nui-
sance, and struck upon an affective scheme
for stopping it. Many of them fastened
gunny sacks to th fender in such a man-- .
ner as to brush from th track any ex-
plosive that misguided patriots mthht se
fit to plao there, thus doing away with
much of th noise of th venenins; before.

FIRE FOLLOWS THE FLOOD

Tm SmttaMta) ( Grata Detrydl la
Kai Cosmty, tDaltforabs, Bestir

Lake Baaas Ttataw
BAJCIR8FIELD, CaX. July 4. Th flood

Of water In th rich reclaimed wheat Unda
la th lower part of Kern county causedytrday by th ebreeJting of th Bueas,
Vlata lak levee oonttnu4 to spread to-
day and all r1atanc against further
Spread Is Useless until th auxiliary lev
being eonatructed at th SanajOMd road la
oorr.pleted baor th water reaoh that
jvolct. i The entire leva aeetna doviaad.

OoraldaiU4 with th break In tke
leva was th breaking out f two large
Urea ta th graia fields of Miliar and Lvs,
tsearly twenty ndle dlstaiU tVoia th lak.
0.fi.or . buroltt' serly ail day th Are
ware extiuf utshd last night befor mid--Dl!- .t,

Aiiout 10 Whcl seotiims s? (Train
wei dee-trore- ajrgrrattiig brwa 11.--

90 and tO.tai sacks. Suspicion had bea
aroused frm th faot that th nres and
th love brasat occurred slrnuitaaoualy.

, But if th oCluials ef th tw oomiMwi)
' suspect that th fir ad fleed vers aued
by tMu.laai cJf tL oompanl tky WU1

tuA Ilia'Waes U XaUee

AKncri Ti::.iAcunE?i is shcst
OOtotel ef City Les Las

Vena at tNibtl Money 4a
Pees aunt Vrleavd.

COLXHrfLVa, July spoUi from
j Akrea says Us4 tanasas Ittuk Is txyected
j to gtv ut a aa4iaot ra-adis-

g th
, short- - f rr4 K. Bnrlth, th Akron
I clt yttawrr, eaueed by leodinT pa.blta
1 fund t bis frUads. His ahorta- - Is
' plo4 at lllt.1. lit shuc t2 as treas-

ure of tte ocu&ty aad of Ue .jtael buard
v 1 alvwi a Slot;4.

fcmi-- u te aa4 sod ta lat and Is
rw U rl'4 t cu4uxa sp wsvb, tb Ky.
imoa- - tli ewMitatiea given t Smith by
peopl ta whom he had loaned tb put
Ua moneys air Uuree aotaa given by "Liluk
and klUuaT on July C, 108. tur 5.6! each.
Only II. COO has ha pud on thes note.
Th "Die a" niautluned la ths nolo U
United Btataa Senator Cb arias LHck and

j hla of boreowtua; tL puidiij
l Iuds U awaited k iLaarect,
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Temperature at Omaha yesterdoy:
Hour. Dear. Hour. Des.
6 a. m... .... 73 1 p. m. ... M
6 a. m.... .. 74 2 p. m. ... W
7 a. ni... . 74 1 p. m. ... 96
I a. m.r - '78 4 p. m. ... M
9 a. m.l --7; 6 p. m. ... W

10 a. m.. 4 p. m. ... W
11 a. m... f p. m. ... M
11 m 8 p. m. ... f9

p. m. ... 87

0.
President Wv Mson of Prince-a- t

ton university, k Jamestown.
declares that co ifnclala must
be held personally 1 for acta
of corporations. - " Pag- - &.

Storm strikes Kort). . .', during cela-bratl-

and panic ensues In which sev-

eral people were killed. Pag- - 9.
Vie President Fairbanks In Fourth of

July address at Fergus Falls, Minn.,
lew and order must prevail and

every man have fair play. raff 1.
X.OOAX.

Omaha's Fourth of July, waa hot and
noisy, with but few accidents. The prin-

cipal celebration was at Florence, where

.nA ,,ner.i
rag--e 1.

Society folks made much of the holiday
and many luncheon and dinner parties as- -

sembled at the Field and Country cluba
during the day and evening. PT B.

SPORT.
6- - ( Omaha va. Des Moines 1.

(-- Denver va. Pueblo
Lincoln vs. Sioux City

t- - 2 Chicago vs. Cincinnati 0.

1- - ! Brooklyn vs. New Tork 0--

6- - Philadelphia vs. Boston
'

4- - 9 Pittsburg vs. St. Louis 8.

I- - 7 Boston vs. Washington 0.

. 7 Detroit vs. St. Louis
t- - 7 Chicago vs. Cleveland 1.

t-- S Philadelphia vs. New York 7.

7- - 1 Toledo vs. Indianapolis 0.

I- - 7 Louisville vs. Columbus 1.

7- - Milwaukee vs. Kansas City
Faff 4.

Peter Pan won the $18,000 advance
stakes at Sheepshead Bay from Salvldere.

Far 4,

BU1 Squires, the ptigillstlo mystery
from Australia, was knocked out In the
first 'round by Tommy Burns at Colma,
Cal.
motxmsvts or ocbaw steamships.

Port. Arm. sailed. ,

MIW TOK. ..Prince Irene... .Oceania.
NRW TORK.. ,,Va4arlan4 Smolwuk.
KKW TORK.. ..Eatoaia N. Amatardam.
new TORK.. ..K. Wllhelai II.. Raropa.
NEW TORK.. .. Madonna.
KtW TORK.. .. Mnllk.
ANTWERP ... . . A Moant Rare!.
BOSTON .. ' Repablta.
oi'EBNSTOWH ..Iwrois ............ Carmaala.
LONDON ........ Maaaba CanbrUs. ,
ffLTMOl'TU .... DasUtthlurt Taetenla.
O LAW 10W ..... - ,CT at Booibar.
LIVRRPOOU ....Laka Manitoba... Cymrta.
MvHtrooU .... .... - lavia M
ROTTERDAM ...aafato ,...n.v
PALCRMO ...... Ultonia -- ... J
SOVTHAMPTOM . A4rtatla.
ioUTHAMrfON , K. P. WUbelm..

STRIKE ORDER IS WITHHELD

President Small ef Telesrralpslcr,
tJalosi Awaits Action By Coaa-nlMla-

Ttelll.
BAN FRANCISCO, July 4. President 8.

J. Small of the Telegraphers' union. It Is
stated, has temporarily withdrawn th
order given the" operators In another city,
believed to have been to go on strlx
within ths next few days. President Small,
It Is aald, haa telegraphed th union, where
he has mailed orders to walk out, to take
no action until further advised. This

action, it is believed, waa taken pending
the arrival at Chicago of Labor Commis-

sioner Nelll from Washington and the out
come of his efforts there to prevent a i

general atrihe. It is taken as an Indica-

tion that, deaplt the apparent hopeless
deadlock between the telegraph companies

the chance of .sonand aV" '""rT".,,"..""r' i
promise or tne local irouDi is noi entirety
dbslpated. Buperii tendent I. N. Miller nf,
the Western Union ha signified Ills Wl!- -
llngneas to meet the of that
company, but only as "Individuals." ".his
seems to be a slight concession, but
whether sufficient to open up a way for
negotiations Is doubtful.

There ts no likelihood that the strike
will be extended along the coast." said
President Small.

ASSASSIN SENTENCED TODIE
Caart-Martl- al at Sofia Orders Mir-eler- er

of Premier PetkosT t
Hla Death.

SOFIA. Bulgaria,, July court-marti- al

' this morning sentenced Petroff , th
murder Of Premier Petkoff, to death. His
two accomplices were condemned respec-

tively to life Imprisonment and fifteen
years' penal servitude.

Th premier was aasasslnated at Sofia
March 11 while walking In Boris garden
with othar ministers. The assassin fired
three bullet into th premier's body, and
be died Instantly. .Th murderer was a
dismissed employ of th Agricultural
bank, but th erlm is understood to have
been due to a political plot.

Tb deceased premlor was th leader cf
th Btambuloff party, ' and when

Btambuloff was murdered at Bona
la 1490 he was accompanied by M. Petkoff,
who waa then a newspaper man and a
close friend of Btambuloff. , M. Btambuloff
net his death shortly after having been
dismiss ad from the premie rahlp by Prince
Vwrdtnaod f Pulgarl as the res'ilt of dif-

ferences over matters of etiquette.

MAYOR JIM GETS EAitLY SALTTTB

Althoach Asms! fros City II is --

saeaabor). ay th Korsv
Mayor Dahlman was not forgotten by th

mail residents of the Hanscora park dls-trt-ot

and, although Mr. Dahlman Is renew-
ing old acquaintattc and talking Bryan iu
Wyoming, and Mrs. .Dahlman and her
daughter Dorothy spent the day and tb
previous night In Beltevue, the first formal
burst of "patriotism" la tlte dlstrk took
plao on th lawa f Uve chief executive of
th crty,

Xbevt 4 'dock In ta morning th nehrh-b- ar

war awakened by a sound resembtlng
nothrntf snor than th report of a powder
mill in eiioalon. Pmead from thetr sleep
they hurried from thotr hone tir1 discover
that a number of boys bad placed about a
iuiej "giant" firecrackers on th front
porcn and lawn of the mayor, the fuses
being timed so tlte flrecrsckeis exploded
ahr.oet simultaneously. No dauiase was
dun except to the feaiings of thuee who
Gaetred to celeuriao Id Say by alaevtnf
l..'U ftr ltA

FAIRBANKS FOR FAIR PLAY

Vice Preiident Addresiet Huge Crowd
at Fersrui Falli.

HE SPEAKS OF NEED OF NATION

Every Maw Mast Reroa-al- s Rltthts f
Hla Kela-Hbo- Be He Great r

Bsaall Waald Strenstk
est Laws.

FBRGCS FALLS. Minn., July 4. Vice
President Fairbanks was the Fourth of.July attraction In this dty. He drew ,

crowd such as had not been aeen here be- - I

bore.
After a parade. In which Mr. Falrbanka

participated and during which he received i
j

an ovation, he addressed the peoplo from
a platform erected In the city park. Mr.
Fairbanks said in part:

Add rea of Vic President.
Our fathers believed in a government of

law law written by representatives of the
n.r,i rhnun hv h nnnt themselves

Believe

Missouri

believe

mniit

actlng in their capacity. They latlon, the state becomes No
realised thst this was a reat good cltlren dostres to be unjust to rsll-tr- y

they knew that if It were to at- - roads. But that they must regulated
tain to the full measure of their best ex- - and that the should not be left as

It must country where mere subjects of their benevolence all
the law and the law alone should su- - must admit.
nreine. 1 hev knew full well that to be No could object to a state
great It must be governed by Just laws i

laws Which SO ,iar as numan loreaihin. ll luunu o Hiier
could devise, should protect every citlxen But there should protest against stat-
in the enjovment of the right of life, lib- - utes of the being suupended as pre-ert- v

and the pursuit of happlnees. They bad until the case Is deter-kna-

ss we know, that in the final analy- - mined. la like rmi!ihlng a man first
sis. law Is the very life of liberty, and and trying him afterward. A number of
without law and obedience to there is Important laws of the of Missouri

and despotism Is tyranny. are now embalmed 3y the federal injunc- -
We Inculcate a wholesome respect tlon In the course of years when

for lew and for established authority. ! the cases are tried the court will pro'u-- w

hnnirt ,. It that thnae vim enact ahlv hold that thev are valid hut thev
the law and those who administer It are
fair. Just and incorruptible men men whoiit ;

neither wealth nor the blandiahmenta of
power prejudice cart swerve from a
hlzh-mtnde- d. honorable ' course. Laws
should be- - the concrete exyreeeion of tb
conscience-an- d the intelligent Judgment
the people. Their purpose should be as
broad and comprehensive as are the rights
of all who owe allegiance tO'S common
flag. The laws should enacted so as
to comprehend the welfare of the great
body of the people. The laws simply pro-
tect us in th of our rightful
opportunities. It is left for ua to work
out our own destiny In the exercise of
our own Judgment and by the force of our
own ability.

Reeogaise Rlarhts of
We are placed here and must run our

race together. We must have a regard for
each other and beware that we not
trample upon the rights of our neirnbor.
Whll we care for ourselves, we must Also
have a thought for those about and,
so far as we are able, help othera who

worthy and In need to bear their bou-
rdons. We cannot get on without
other If we would and we would not If we
could. A man who takes no thought
his neighbor is noth worthy of thought
himself. .

sjur believed In fair play
among all the people of this country. We
believe no less than they In fair
play to every cltiien of this repul..j. no
mstter where lives or who uo
matter how weak or how powerful he
mav be. Fair nhiy la a part of the birth,
right of every citlxen who owes allegiance
to the flag of the republic. We do not
claim to possess Infallibility either n th
enactment or the of tTfT law.
We have acted thus far with the best
light at our command. If shall
show that we have fallen short of the
accomplishment of our purpose. If the
laws already enacted shall prove to be
inadequate, we shall not hesitate to

them that they may put an
end to those practices trade and com-
merce which cerate beneficiaries. In all
that do w shall ' govern by

trlt',of equal and exact Justice amonit
ail.

BRYrVN'S; . WORD "TO TAMMANY

ays . Great Toplet If ow ta Whether
OartraBifBt Shall Be by

Favored raw.
NEW TORK. 4. A brief message

from William J, Bryan waa one the
feature of th celebration the Fourth
of of the Tammany society today.
Mr. Bryan waa one 'the guests Invited
to help the society celebrate but was un-

able to attend but sent a message from
Lincoln In which said:

I trust your celebration will Increase
the enthusiasm of the. New Tork democ-
racy and direct attention to the fact that
the econorulo questions now before the
country the trust question, the tertff ques-
tion and the railroad auestlon all Involve
the same Issue, vis: Whether the gov-
ernment shall be administered in the Inter-
est of a few favorites or In behalf of the
whole people.

Other will enter Into the cam- -
but these questions emphasise trie

mportanra of applying to the government
the doctrine of "equal rights
to all and special privileges to none."

(signed) WILLIAM J. BRTAN.
Tn Tammany exercises consisted of the. th declaration of Independence

and speeches by Congressman Bourke
Cockran of New Tork, Henry L. Ralney
of Illinois, and James M. Brlnson of

Colorado.
Congressman Ralney attributed to Presi-

dent Roosevelt ths design of
state lines and state rights.

"The policy of the aald he,
"now seems to be put the power we
thought belonged to the states 1n the
hands congress, and then get congress
to surrender to the ' '

Mr. Ralney declared that it waa evident
Mr. Roosevelt Intended to one of the
candidates for president next year and
said his endorsements "favorite sons"
were Ilk so many nails In th coffins.
Th speaker in said:

Washington was too big a man to ac-
cept a third term, Jefferson waa too big
a man to accept a third term, but the
present occupant of the white house Isn't
big enough to refuee it. With the danger
of a third staring us In the face,
we are beginning to look around for a man
who stands upon this declaration Inde-
pendence, and out west we offer you such
a roarr. There ta not money enough locked

is based upon this declaration and means
i "thou shelt steal." The platform fur

manes protection law-aeryi- trusts,,
no bulwark for a robbor tariff. long
as great party exists In this great
country It ran never defeated. Its
candidates may, but when the time comes.
If it coma, when It becomes a con.
ervatlve party, then thatrents upon the consent of governed

will have faded from earth,

DUEL WITH NIGHT WATCHMAN

pa Rohhor Killed Whll. Tryl.a- -

Bates rarehoao S.wth j

Baortoa,

BOSTON. July 4. tit twe rob-
bers who entered th scrap Iron and junk
warehouse 'of Philip Bloomfleld Com-
pany In BoUth Boston at midnight was
shot and Instantly killed tn a duel with the

Mrht William Danll. In the'exchange Of shot pauil received a bullet
in th left breast and la tn a

Ths nam th dead unknown.
Befor they were discovered th thieves
had blown open robbed th safe of
several hundred dollars.

DEATH RECORD

Mr. Eleanor t'o.CLARINDA. la. July 4. (Special. )

Mr. Eleanor Coaad, W, Cosd.
and daughter of Ut Wtlll'ua
died hare suddenly tat nutri.liig.

FOLK DISCUSSES OUTLOOK

It Lies With State D
War at af lint Few

Yea.
I

EVANSV1LLE. Ind., July 4. Befor a
crowd almost 10,0X1 people at Chau-
tauqua assembly here this afternoon. Gov-

ernor Joseph H. Folk of deliv-
ered an addreea.on lli Fourth of July.

said In parti 1

I ' the real work of the next
few years to be done In the statf-s-

These sre treat experimental station
of representative government and" they
hivn been nearlected. The stales are

sovereign powerless.
to be com,- -

and' be
slates

pectatlons, be a
be ;

one court,

J ij iw
be '

states
sumptlvnly

This
It state

despotism,
should veto.

,

tn

nor

of

be

enjoyment

'
Neighbor.

do

us,

are
each

of

forefathers
securing

he he Is,

enforcement
experience

strengthen
in

w be a

July
of

of
July

of

he

questions

Jeffersonlan

destroying

executive,",
to

of
executive."

be

of

concluding,

term

of

Aa

government

watchman.

of

supreme In thetr sphere, limited Only by
their bn constitutions and by powers
whtrh have delegated federal)mnm)lt't , the trn.lency to centralis
pWWI, )n the government, which
lias been given such an Impetus of late,
tnere Is danger to our Institutions and the
Integrity and states so
n.c81irr to the preservation of Ideas
0f rovernmont that were crystallised in

formation of the republlo. Nowhere
Is thlB encroachment on rights of
state more maiked than In the wholesale
nullification of state laws by federal Injunc-
tion without hearing and before trial.

The result Is, unless the consent of a
railroad can be obtained to pending legls- -

or federal, declaring the statute uneonstl-- j

might as well be killed as be chlor'-- l
of ormed by injunction until their vitality
Is rone.

people of Missouri aro not preju-
diced seatnat railroads as such, and
same sentiment of ijustlce which brought
the freight rate law and two cent
fare law Into being will cauae their repeal
If they are found to unfair. But the
peopl of Missouri object to a fedoral court
despotically entolnlng the state from en-
forcing Ita law before they have been
declared Invalid.

"This Is merely a sample of what Is
going on all over the country. If these
conditions continue, as they will w!thn,ut
a vigorous protest from those who believe
In the rhrhta of states to thetr
local affairs. Mate sovereignty will soon
be merely a' theory. This is the greatest
nation in world great because It Is
an - "Indisoluble union of Independent
states."

Let us keep It so, Its will
commence when the of the
states, the source of Its power, Is de-
stroyed.

STREET FIGHT IN BROOKLYN

Attempt to Prevent IVellvery of Ice
Caase Hard Battle With

. Strlka-Breake- r.

NEW TORK. July f -- Street battles be-

tween the striking ice wagon drivers and
the strikebreakers followed another at-

tempt of the American Ice company to
break the strike In Brooklyn today. The
appearance of several of the drivers
who had returned work enragd the
strikers who held Each delivery
wagon was guarded a policeman on
Its rounds, but the presence of the officer
failed check tlte strikers In their efforts
to stop delivery of tee. Near th Amity
treat ' distributing, station two 1 wagons,

oara manned by,, driver, helper and a
policeman, were gttcked by strikers and
their aymp,thleraT-.Tli'drve- was stoned,
and whll too fusillade waa tn progress
strikers closed In and unhitched the horses.
The policeman drew club and rapped
for assistance, and not until help arrived
were th strikers and their driven
off. Several persons were struck by stones
and clubs and badly hurt.

Twenty , strikebreakers In Manhattan,
employed by the American company, re-
fused to go to work today, declaring that
they feared they would Injured by fire-
works hurled at them by strike sympa-
thisers.

BAPTIST Y0UNGPE0PLE MEET

Sixteenth Assail Conveatlon ts la
Seaaloa at Spokane Dr. Coa-

ler Responds.

SPOKANE. Wash., July 4. Th sixteenth
snnual International convention of the
Baptist Toung People's union assembled
here today In the armory ef th National'
Guard, about 1.000 out-of-to- delegates
being present. Th sessions will contlnus
for four days.

The features this morning were the
welcoming th delegates by Mayor
Moore, by Dr. W. Van Osdel Spokane,
the founder the Baptist Toung People's
union, by representatives of th Ep-wor- th

league and Endeavor societies. Ths
response by Dr. John Conley of Omaha,
and a patriotic address on "A Cttlsen of
Two Worlds" by Dr. J. Whitoomb
Brougher of Portland. A prominent feat-
ure of the convention may be the discus-
sion propositions to change the emblem
of the union and changing the name to
the "Baptist Toung People's Union ths
World."

HONOR CONFEDERATE WOMAN

Moaaiaeat travelled at Blrmlaxha
Bmsaa Saasam, Heroin f

Forest's Raid.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., July 4. Under th
auspices Oadsden chapter, United
Daughters of ths Confederacy, a' marble
monument unveiled at Oadsden today
to Emma Ban so m, a heroine of th civil

"" .""'. ! "creek behind him and headed for Rome,
Ga., to destroy a confederate cannon fac-
tory. Mlsa Sansom, riding on ths general's
horse behind him, pointed out th way to
a ford a few miles above the seen of th
burned bridge. Forest's troops then over-
took th federals and captured them. It
Is the third monument In th south ever
erected to a woman,

Blaj Dar at Oreotosa.

CfTON. ta, July BpeclalJ The
cWd ? ""27 ' Creston

celebrated her today th Fourth of July.
Ten thousand visitors arrived on specUl
trains from all directions. I The South-
western Iowa Firemen's tournament Is
progress.

Belalaaa la Good Versa. .

HENLRY. England. July 4. The Bel--
glans spparentiy are trying to ca.y wrf
lh Brand challenge cup tor the second
year tn succeanlon. aa the sent over
oy me ciuo ixauuuu at ismna tuaar de-
feated Launder, Oreat BiHatn'a craok
elatit. In the second heat for the trophy.
The etrutfsie was a punishing or being
rowed (n the teeth or a strong wind, but
the Belglar-- s shook off their opponents
and won by a length and a third. Time;
7 minutes kO seconds. Tiie contest over-
shadowed everything elaa at this v ear's
pieetlng. aa el erts were al lulled that
the victors of today's race were prae-ttcaii- v

certain to win tomorrow's final uni
the cup.

The itelglan's opr-onen-t In the final will
be Chrlat Cburch, Oxford, who this after-
noon eavily drfMtrd the Tliamee Rowiug
club, 'i una; ( luiiutta) I seuonrda

In all the vaults of the treasuries to defeat I war l""1 During General Forest's m

Jennings Brysn next year should i suit of ths federal army, raiders in April,
he be the camjldate of the liberal party. 1883, the federal officer, Colonel O. D.
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MUST FIX RESPONSIBILITY

Preiident Woodrow Wilton T&lki of
Evili of Corporation!.

OFFICIALS SHOULD BE FINED

Oae Really Responsible Maa la Jail
Waald Be Worth Everything ta

Pablle Iatereeta -- CaraB-Ina

Socialism.

NORFOLK. Vs., July 4. Oovernor '

Hughes of New York and Woodrow Wil-
son, president of the Princeton university,
were the orators of the day at the inlnt
Independence Day celebration and first an-

nual reunion of the lineal descendants of
the signers of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence at th Jamestown exposition, tho
descendants' reunion being held under ths
auspices of th Thomas Jefferson Memor-
ial association, of which former Secretary
Hilary Herbert is the acting president.
A military parade reviewed by Governor
Hughes and others preceded the formal
exercise of the day, which opened with
th singing of "America" by a chorus
of several hundred school children.

Former Governor Roberts of Connecti-
cut presided and spok briefly, being fol-

lowed by the reading by William Shields
McKean of New Jersey, founder of the
Memorial asaoclitlon, of th list of vice
presidents representing the thirteen orig-

inal state and named by the respective
governors of these states.

President Tucker of the Exposition com-
pany, delivered an address of welcomn.
the Declaration of Independence was read
by Holllns N. Randolph of Atlanta, a

of Thomas
Jefferson. Singing of "Columbia" and
other patriotic sonirs by the chorus of
children preceded the addresses of. Gov
ernor Hughes and Dr. Wilson.

The "Star Spangled Banner," rendered
by the school children, closed the formal
exercises Of the day.

'tit VlWnn's Address.
Individual accountability for the acti

ti. i,. ..t.oi. tin urrbst and Imprison-
ment of corporation heads Instead of the
fining or dissolution of corporations them-
selves Is the romedy for the monopolistic
tendencies and Che unlawful practice of
modern Industries, urged by Woodrow
Wilson, president of Princeton university.
In an address at the Jamestown exposition
today.

"One really responsible man In Jail."
he said, "one real originator' of the
achemen and transactions which are con-- ,
trary to th public Interest, legally lodged
In the penitentiary would be worth mora
than a thousand corporations mulcted In
fines. If the reform Is to be genuine and
permanent."

What this country needs, Mr. Wilson set
forth, is not government ownership of rail,
roads, etc., but laws that will attack and
punish presidents snd general managers
of railroads, for svaalon and violations
of the statutes. Stock . manipulations, he
calls "sheer thefts," and ssys they should
ba punished as such. Failure to do so. In
his mind. Is Ilk overlooking; highway rob-
beries. J

"Every corporation," . th educator
stated, "la' personally directed either by
some on .dominant person , or by sosna
group of persons. ' Somebody In particular
M' responstb foT ordering or sanctioning
very illegal act committed by its agents

or officers; but neither our law of personal
damage nor our criminal law has sought
to seek the responsible persons otit and
hold them accountable for ths acts com-
plained of. We have never attempted such
statutes. We Indict corporations themselves,
find them guilty of Illegal practices, fine
thtm and leave the Individuals who devise
and execute the Illegal acts free to discover
new evasions."

Such acts eould be passed, and ' should
be. If we are to better our Industrial condi-
tions, Mr. Wilson believes. Unless some-
thing of this nature Is done and don
quickly, he fears socialism will result.

Eseaplagr Socialises.
"It Is only tn this way." he said, "that we

can escape socialism. Unless we can single
out ths individual again and make him
one mora th subject and object of law we
shall have to. travel still further upon the
road of government regulation whloh we
have already traveled so far, and th road
leads to stat ownership."

President Wilson says It Is Just as absurd
to Indict or dissolve corporations for of.
tenses against the public as It would be to
arrest and confiscate automobiles because
their owners killed pedestrians. If th In-

dividual Is made responsible he is con-
vinced th difficulty will be solved.

It is estimated that 30,000 people were on
th exposition grounds during ths dsy.

A temporary organisation of the as-
sembled descendants of the signers of the
Declaration of Independence was effected
this afternoon and adjournment was then
taken until tomorrow, when permanent or.
ganlxatlon will be completed.

TRAVELERS GO ON WARPATH

AsBorteaa Federation Start to Cor-ro- et

Maay A awee They Moot

KANSAS CITY. July 4. Th American
Federation of Travelers met her today in
first annual convention. Th delivery of
the address of President D. W. Richmond
took up the Mm today.
Th federation is designed to protect trav-

elers from extortions and exactions of all
kinds. Ws sre not ssklng any reduc-
tion In the ordinary charges," aald Presi-
dent Richmond today, "but we do protest
against the Increased charges,' especially
ths tips w are compelled to pay which
the bouse' doe not allow. Thar ' are

also many practices on ths part of th rail-
roads which we are resisting. Many
conductors treat us shabbily because we
do not pay cash fare. 'Bus drivers col
lect return fares and forget to take u
back to th station. Bverbody seems to
think that th house pay for everything
and that w should divide with them what
they call our "padded expanse accounta' "

SOME ACCIDENTS OF THE DAY

Powder aad Glaat Poydor Clalsa tho
Uaaal Basahor of Vla--

tls

WSBS-n&- CITY, la., July CSpeclal.)
Whll lighting a giant cracker this morn-

ing, which exploded in bis face, Harry
Ferrtll lost an ay.

UKCOLNV July 4. (Special.) miring
th day ace1dsnta were scarce. One lad,
Victor Latonard, gnt his eyes too eloee to
a toy eannon Just as it exploded snd they
were filled with powder and he was ren-
dered useless Insofar ss ths rest of the
Fourth was concerned. At Highlit and O
streets Harry Wlllarth of Mllford and H.
H. Miller, a grader, collided with aa auto-
mobile, but were not seriously hurt whll
tb autsmobtl was not ovaa eratcrted.

,RCN AND SI5LL statistics
Ccnaas Balletln Show Wonderful se

in This Indastrr la
t atted State.

WASHINGTON, July 4. Bulletin TI of
the census bureau presents the statistics
of th iron and steel Industry and of
the tin and terne plate Industry for
he census of manufactures of 1905. Bot',

reports were prepared by Story B. I.add
under the supervision of William M. Steu-ar-t,

chief statistician for manufactures.
In 1S05 ther were active blast furnaces

In twenty states. Pennsylvania Is still
far In advance of the other states aa a
producer of pig Iron. Ohio, Illinois and
Alabama follow tn the order named. All
but three of the states which had more
than two blast furnace establishments In
1905 reported Increases In pig Iron pro-
duction. Pennsylvania produced on-ha- lf

of the Bessemer pig Iron, nearly three-fourt-

of the low phosphorus, nearly
three-fourt- of the basic, over one-fift- h

of the foundry, more than one-hn- lf of the
forge, over three-fifth- s of the splegelelsen,
all of the ferromanganese, nearly one-thir- d

of the direct castings and relatively
small amounts of the remaining grades-malle- able

Bessemer, white and mottled,
and miscellaneous grades, and ferroslllcon.

The number of active steel works and
rolling mills for which separate reports
were received waa 415. a decrease of twenty-t-

hree from the number In 1900.' The
capital Invested in these establishments
was $709.1 30,4, an Increase of 60.5 per
cent since 1900; the amount Invested In
Idle establishments was $21.21T.46. The
average number of wage earners and their
wages were, respectively, 107. 5S1. a gain
of 13.4 per cent, and $122,491. 993. a gain
or 19 8 per cent. The cost of materials
used was $441,204,432, snd the value of
products, $673,905,028; the gain was 13
per cent in both. The tot.il tonnage of
products was 18,216.039, an increase of
21.1 per cent, compared with an Increase
In the decade preceding of 101.6 per cent.

Pennsylvania continues to produce more
than one-ha- lf of the cast steel and rolled
Iron and steel products, its output
constituting E4 per cent of the total value,
compared with 55.7 per cent In 1900. This
stste reports one-ha- lf of all the employes
and expenses pertaining to the industry
and over one-ha- lf the capital. Ita pres-

ent share of the steel making and roll-
ing mill Industry' la even greater than
Its share of the blast furnace branch,
and exceeds by over $80,000,000 the total
product of steel works and rolling mills
for the entire country in 1810. Ohio
ranks second, Illinois third and New Tork
fourth.

AWAIT WORD FROM CONSUL

Japanese Regard Recent Action la
San Francisco as of Grave

Character.

TOKIO, July 4. The representation made
by the Japanese consul at San Francisco to
the municipal authorities of that city, In

relation to the action of the latter In re-

fusing to renew the licenses of Japanese
employment agencies has not yet been re-

plied to. This affair Is considered here as
being of far graver character than the at-

tacks upon Japanese restaurants and sim-

ilar antt-Japan- es Incidents In Ban Fran-
cisco, as It held that It concerns the last-
ing personal rights of "Japanese. --The re-

ply of th Ban Francisco authorities to the
consul's representation is being awaited
with considerable impatience. Pending- - this
reply no official action has yet been taken
by the Toklo government. . ' .

SAN FRANCISCO. July 4. United States
Attorney Devlin has received a letter from
Attorney General Bonaparte asking him
to make an investigation and report Im-

mediately upon the action of th ' San
Francisco officials In refusing to grant
licenses to employment agencies conducted
by Japaneee. H at once began th In-

vestigation and will make his report . ss
soon as possible. Referring to the suit
brought yesterday against th city in be-

half of the proprietors of the Japanese res-
taurant and bath house alleged to have
been wrecked by a mob on May 23, As-
sistant City Attorney Baggett said:

"Th defense of tb city will be that
whatever injury waa don to the property
of the Japanese was don by two or three
persons before a mob, in th ' sens of th
law, had formed. Th city will also claim
that there was no riot, but will lay great
stress upon ths contention that the dam-
age was done by a few persons before It
was possible for a mob to have collected."

START lit THE! ROLL OF ACCIDENTS

Three Aro Reported! Darlaa; aa;
of tho Third.

As a sort sf prelude to th Fourth three
accidents were reported befor midnight
of the Id. Xt !:B5 o'clock Conductor
Frank McDermott was ahot in the left
knee by a bullet from a I2callber re-

volver. He was going east in charge of
a park car and when at Twenty-fift- h and
Cuming streets a number of boys wer
discharging fireworks. Ons of ths boys
discharged a revolver, aiming It at th
pavement, and the ball glanced and lodged
In th conductor's leg. He stopped his
car and gave chase to th boys, who ran
up an alley and disappeared. McDermott
proceeded on his trip as far as Huff's drug
stor at Twenty-nint- h and Leavenworth,
where h was relieved. He went Into
ths drug stor and pulled th bullet out
wtth his fingers, and after having th
wound dressed went home. Th bullet
produoed only a flesh wound.

Mrs. Mary T. Morrill, an artist with a
studio in the Paxton block, was riding on
a car about t o'olock and when near
Twenty-fourt- h and Parker streets a boy
had a Roman candle in action and aimed
it at th car. On of th balls of Are
struck Mrs. Morrill on ths right arm, set-
ting ber dreas on fir aad burning bar
arm painfully. Bh proceeded to ber horn
at 142$ Grant street, where a doctor, was
called. Her burns are not dangerous.

As a Park line car was passing ths Her
Grand hotel at 11 o'clock It ran over some
torpedoes which had been placed on tn
track. A woman passenger became fright-
ened and Jumped off th oar whll It waa
In motion. Bh was picked up by tb
conductor and passengers, apparently not
hurt, although crying from fright. Bh
refused to get on tb oar again and pro-

ceeded on the rest of ber Journey afoot.
Street oar travel was precarious for

timid or nervous peopl last night. In
all parts of th city explosives wer
placed on th car tracks, and when cars
passed over them the affect was Ilk th
battle of Manila. Street car men eay th
worst place was near Krug park, as many
of the torpedoes placed on th track out
ther exploded wtth sufficient fore to
rats tb car wheels from the track.

Pythian Keller t Meet.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.. July 4. J. E.

Shaiiafeli. editor of the Pythian Times
of ttils t'itv and president of tl.s National
Pythian Editorial association. Issued a
rail today for a meeting of the oria'ilsa.
tlon at tb Lexla-iw- a total la Chicago,
July IS.

OUR GLORIOUS DAY

Omaha'! Tourth Ptotm Nearly Perf ed
In Weather and Behavior.

SANE RULES PEEVOT ACCIDENTS

No Serious Hishtpi Reported at Re-

sult of Local Observance.

CELEBRATION WAS GENERAI

Citizens Make Holiday, but Do Sd

Without Much Fuis.

FLORENCE LEADS IN FESTIVITIES

ed Celebration at th
Pretty Isssrh Drew Maay of tho

City's People to Its Oaaawa
aad Kl rework.

It was Indeed a glorious Fourth.
Omahans forgot their work and their trou-
bles and went pleasure snaking, not un-

mindful of the fact that the holiday was
meant to honor the nativity of the nation.
Those who did not hear or read patriot lo
speeches, and In fact all who did, bought
for their boys firecrackers and thus pro-

vided for themselves a continual reminder
of the noble fathers of th Declaration,
Had John Hancock and Samual Adams
been on earth they might well have been
proud of the patriotism of their country
men on the hanks of the Missouri.

Accidents? Of course there were acci-
dents; there always are on the Fourth.
There were accidents to be regretted, but
the restrictions placed by the mayor and
police on the use of explosives kept their
number low. The havoc wrought by
powder was nothing like what it has been
In years when cannon crackers and pistols
were allowed free play.

The day befor the Fourth the Irre-
pressible small boy heard th story of
American freedom. After supper h
touched off a few firecrackers, enough to
last him from o'clock until about 10,

Just to see If they wer good. About i
o'clock on the morning of Independence
day he began celebrating In earnest. From
that hour until midnight th air was rent
by explosions of one sort or another.
Canes and small crackers smote the' sir
everywhere, but luckily for eyes and l.mb,
the fear of the law kept pistols and can-
non crackers silent.

Maay Places to Celebrate.
Th real Fourth was cel-

ebrated by a host at Florence, with all
the glories of fervid oratory, lemonade
and games. Manawa and Cut-O- ff lake
offered successful lure to many thousands,
both by day and nlghW with boating,
yachting, bathing and ths cool shade of
trees. Th parks of the city afforded
great pleasure to human hordes who
swarmed ths street cars to scatter them-
selves In sylvan retreats. Pa Rourke's
ball toasers were out of town, so the fans
distributed themselves among a number
of minor games, attended th prlxe fight
at Cut-Of- f, watched th motor .cycle races
r ebrvd the effort t .FredeclcUson's

' ' - .airship. ; -
No sort of pleaaura was neglected. Th

steamer on the river was a merry placet
ESmwood park was full ef picnickers;
golf and tennis held swsy at the Field and
Country and Happy Hollow cluba Gar-
ages and' livery stables wer emptied of
th vehicles. Krug park was the play-
ground of thousands. Lemonade and soda
water suffered on every sld.

Movement Waa General.
Street cars were taxed to their capacity

all day. Extras were put on early In th
forenoon to carry th crowds to suburban
resorts. Still more had to be used In th
evening to bring them back, for most of
them stayed out all day and all wanted
to start hom at once.

Mr. J. Fluvlus showed th good sld of
his makeup by stsylng In ths antipodes
and ths sun smiled pleasantly all day
whll th breeaea blew. Teg, It was a littl
hot, but not too hot to enjoy th celebra-
tion.

Fireworks at night ended it all. A fiery
glory lighted the regions of Lak Manawa
and Florence, and from all parts of Omaha,
South Omaha and Council Bluffs Roman
candle sent up their pretty balls and sky-
rockets ascended.

Toung; Omaha is watting for ths next
Fourth.

PICNICS AT THS C1TY PARKS

Maar Faea litre Bajoy the Day Voder
Beaatlfal Shadetreea.

Th birds and th squirrels may know
nothing of the reason for ths celebration
of th Fourth of July, but those In th
parks of Omaha must have realised that
something unusual was working upon ths
sentiments of men Thursday from th
number who with common accord hastened
to th shad of th trees from th early
dawn to th going down of th sun.

Th first street car to Riverview park
carried a picnic party. This was a matt
and his wife, who one wore fortunste
enough to live on; a farm, but who had
failed to enjoy th dawn of th day In th
cool shad of th woods, to ths twitter of
the awakening bird, because th lowing
of th awakening cow called them to mora
prosaic pursuits, but they certainly en-

joyed the day Thursday as did th thou-
sands who followed them to th woods.

Riverview park draw th picnio crowd,
although Han scorn park was not far behind,
and even Elmwood park looked like It had
almost as many people as it could com-
fortably contain. This appearance was de-

ceitful, as ths park could have contained
many more and would no doubt have don
so wer communication easier between tha
park and the city. Several family parties,
unusually energetic, walked from the end
of tho Leavenworth street car line to th
park. Th larger number came In convry-ance- s.

carryalls being the popular mode of
transportation, while at least one party
chartered tha hay rack of an accommo-
dating farmer and piled men, women and
children on the sweet smelling clover for
a ride up the hill and down again to one of
th most beautiful natural parka In th
state. This party was chaperoned by Park
Superintendent Adams and Mrs. Adams.
There wer about twenty-fiv- e of all ages la
the crowd, and their experience was typical
of all. It was estimated that at least 100
family parties wer at Elmwood during th
day.

At Riverview park th number was estl-mat- ed

at about 3U fatrtly partlua, ranging
tn sis from two to forty people. The ani-
mals were th center of attraction to a
large part of the Juveniles, but the older
picnicker were content to seek the dxpst
shade and rest, ,.

Hanscom park drew the larger crowd of
young people and about YS) fanillle took
their baskets for a dinner ta tii woods at
this plao. band ooooert waa give to


